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CORFAC International welcomes the addition of two new companies. Commercial real estate
brokerage firm The Stubblebine Co. has been selected as a representative of CORFAC International
in the greater Boston commercial real estate market.
Stubblebine Co. has been ranked by CoStar and the Boston Business Journal among the Top 10
commercial real estate companies in the Greater Boston area based on aggregate sales and
leasing volume. The company will be known as The Stubblebine Company/CORFAC International.
"We are very proud to be joining one of the industry´s premier associations of leading independent
commercial real estate firms," said David Stubblebine, president of Stubblebine Co. "Our affiliation
with CORFAC International will provide our clients with enhanced market expertise, global reach
and powerful marketing resources, while allowing our firm to maintain our independence,
entrepreneurial culture and local focus."  
Concurrently, L. Mason Capitani Inc. was also selected to represent CORFAC in the Detroit area. 
"We are excited to welcome The Stubblebine Co. and L. Mason Capitani to CORFAC International,"
said CORFAC International president James Garibaldi. Garibaldi is also CEO of The Garibaldi
Group/CORFAC International. "Both of these prestigious firms will greatly enhance our market reach
and scope of services. This is an exciting time for CORFAC International, as our organization
continues its geographic expansion." 
CORFAC International invites firms to join the organization based on geographic markets and the
ability of the firm to respond to the requirements of clients and colleagues for services. CORFAC
boasts one of the highest percentages of brokers with designations in professional associations,
including the Society of Industrial and Office Realtors (SIOR), Certified Commercial Investment
Members (CCIM), Counselors of Real Estate (CRE), the Institute of Real Estate Management
(IREM) and Certified Property Managers (CPM) of any national organization or firm.
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